
CIL-\PTER XIV. 

WJLLIA~l . 14TH LORD l·URBJ~S. 

Born, cirw 1687. Succeeded, 1716. Died, 1730 

\VILLI:\M, the 14th Lord Forbes, eldest son of t he 13th and Anne B rod ie. 
was a man of a very different nature from his father and grandfather. He 
and his brother J ames formed par t of that most interesting group of" i\lyslics 
of the North East," of which such a f,lscin;lling account by Professor G. JJ. 
Henderson was published by t he Third Spalcli.n g Club in 1934. 

Of his 'a rly life very littl 0 is known. On April 5th, 1698, the two boys 
-William, :\faster of Forbes, and his brother James were made Bnrgcsses 
of Aberdeen. 

While }bster of Forbes (until his fat her's death in July , 1716) \.Villiam 
lived very largely in France, and between the years 1710 and 1715 was one 
of the faithful ,vho gath red round the famous n1adarne Guyon in her house 
at Blois until her d ·ath. 

He was bviously entir ly out of sympathy with the traditions of those 
members of his family who had been Cov 'nantcrs and Whigs , ,md in especial 
with his fatlter , the 13th Lord , \Yho wa an a.relent I-fanoverian of 1688-89 ; 
had been appointed l)y George I. as Lord-Lieutenant of Aberdeenshire and 
took an active part in the suppress ion of the J acobite Rising of I7I5 . 
'vVilliam the Master, was abroad du ring t he few months that the Rising 
lasted and was thus spared the trial of divided loyalty to a Vi'hig fat her and 
two Jacobite brothers. He was himself fri endly with the Earl of i\Iar and 
had closer spiritual ties ·wit h Lord Pitsligo J ,Lnd the two brothet·s, DL James 
m1d Dr. George Garden, all sufferers in the cause of the Old Chevalier, James 
Stuart. He was also an Episcopalian, was married in Chelsea Old Parish 
Church, and had his ch ildren baptized there. According to Professor 
Henderson, he had decided leanings towards Roman Catholicism and even 
(before his marriage) to a rel igious life, but Madam Guyon, as was her in
variable habit, discouraged changes of faith on the part of her followers, 
counselling them rather to become true Christians in the Church in which 
they found themselves. His wife appears to have shared her husband's 

1 It is i nteresting to note in Lord Pitsiigo's ] iary at Fcttercairn that t he qth Lord 
Forbes had made, unsolicited, in I717 au effort to get Lord Pitsligo included in t he 
general amnesty, o r ;1t least for permission for him to r etu rn h ome ; but this was 
unsuccessful. 
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love for qu ie t ism, and t heir t hird d:w rrhtcr, J ean :\ [arie , born at Aix-la
Chapelle, had a French godmother. 

Lord Forbes returned from France in the spring 0£ 1716, par tly on 
accoun t of the ill ness of his father, who was t hen in Lon don , and par tly 
moved by an xiety for his two brothers, J L1mes aml Archibald, both political 
fugitives , t hough they escaped arre. t . Willimn remained in England , as 
L1 r as is known, until 1725, when he w as again in France. 

He had succeeded to t he t itl e in July , 1716, and to estates m uch em
ba rrassed, and in 1720 h e married Dorothy or Dorot hea Dale, t he daughter 
of a successful merchant, William Dale of Covent Garden , with whom he got 
a fortune of £20,000, all of which was eventually lost in the Sout h Sea Bubble 
and ot her rash ventures. 

" July 2 , I720 . J3y a contract of marriage betwixt \Villiam Lord Forbes a nd 
D urothea Dale he obliged himself to resign the est a te of r orbes e tc. in favo urs 
of himself and t he ·aid D orothea Dale and longest li \'er of these two in Liferent 
for the said D orothea h er lifercnt use allenarly a nd to the Heirs male la,vfully 
procreate betwi)..'i: them, whom failing to the said L ord Forbes his other hei rs 
m ale what soever." (Abstract at Cast le F orbes.) 

(In her old age Dorot hea seems to have giv n a good deal of trouble 
to later holders of the tit le. She died in Edinburgh on October 29th, 1777.) 

Lord Forbes offered himself twice for election ;i.s a Scottish representat ive 
Pcc:r, but was not chosen. It is said on accom1t of his piety.1 

The 14th Lord Forbes was perennially short of money, as t he t wo follow
ing documents show :-

LETTER AD D I<ESSED I:-1 1 70,~ TO J AllfE S B ROD I E, 0 :-1 BEHALF OF \-VU.LIAM, iVIASTEll 

OF Fo1ums, HIS GRA N DSO N , AF TERWAR DS 1,rrH LO RD FORBES. (From the 
B rodie Charter Chest.) [The i\las ter w ,L'> then 1 7 .] 

" Sir, 
" \\Then we consider the noble appeara nce the iVfast er of F orbes, your grand

ch ild, makes, by tbe goodness of his person and the p romising hopes he giv es by 
t he vivacity of his spirit, by h is adiction t o a nd love o f v ir t u e, goodn ess and piet y , 
we ar alured into ane admi ra tion and love of him : And by consequent we are 
engagded t o bem· al l r espec t a nd honour to your family and you h is grandfather , 
a nd which on all occa.siones we will cbcerfo lly express. The assurances given to 
m~, Lord , your so n-in-law, of a dvanceing him a considerable summ at t his time 
for t he cred it of his affairs, confirmes us m igllt i.ly in t he est eem a nd love we bear 
11nto yo u and has obliged us to cooporat with you and to advance m oneys accord
ing t o our sea.II powers in this difficult t ime flor m aintain ing the h onour and 

1 f-Ic had a lso been accused by t he P resbytery of Deer of " being tainted wi th t he 
corrupt doct:dncs of 1'3outignonism," as preached by Antoinette Bourignon. (Dr. 
George Garcle L1 , th e Quietis t , was simi.lar ly charged. ) T\\'o ministe rs were appointed to 
visit t he i\faster of Forbes in J une, 1 710, .incl remonstrat e wi th h im upon h is errors , 
but they reported "that, upon some \\'e ight y considerations , they did not go t o him. 
whereupon t hey ,rcrc excused a nd the ma lter let fall." (Prcsby il:ry R ecords .) 
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saving the intrest o-f my Lord Forbes ffami ly, which for so long a continuance by 
t he favour of God, have Jlourisbcd 110 less in real honest y than in vigour and 
power. \Vhat you act [is] presently to the advantage of so n oble a family; and 
truly your own is the most applauded by us because it is so suiteable and con
sonant t o the laudable and prudent actings of your father, my Lord Brodie, 
whose name will be allways in veneration with the wise for his extraordinary good
ness and wisdom and particularly for bis care to p romote the good of all the 
fam ilies descended of bis. \Vbat we act Ht this 1:yme will b e insufficient without 
you and comes far short of our affections, but docs the turn, and gives all a great 
deall of delight because we have well grounded h opes that we and our children 
\\'i ll not only sec the family of Forbes flouri sh and prosper but rise to a Lustire 
a nd grandeur and renown for wca.l th and power, amity a nd uprightness in the 
person of the Master, your grandchild, whereby the two names wi ll be linked 
together in a perpetuall endearmen t thorowout a ll posterity-nor will the family 
o [ Lothian be forgott which gave so worthy a grandm other to our apparent and 
hopeful chief. 

"\Ve wou'd be too long if we shou'd m ention all the kindly thought we duely 
intertain of your worth and generosity as a father and grandfather and therefore 
we forbear and only give assurances tha t ye may haply bel ieve us to be in all 
s incerity, Sir 

"your most affectionate obliged and faithful 
friends and servants 

" \\Tm . Forbes of Monymusk 
\V. Forbes of Craigivarr. 
Ar. Forbes of Brux. 
/uth. Forbes of Breda. 
J . Forbes of Baltluig. 
J obn Leith of \Vbythaugh. 1 

D. Forbes of L eslie. 
Ar. Forbes. 
s\.rth. Forbes of Echt. 
Thos. Forbes of vVattertoun . 
- Forbes of Balfour. 
J olm Forbes of Knapernay. 

Pitsligo. 
W ill . Forbes, T olquhon. 
Sam Forbes, Foveran. 
John Forbes of Boyncllie. 
\Vm. Forbes of Lutwharn. 
Tho. Forbes of Ga.vill. 
Alexr. Forbes of Luclquharn. 
Alexr. Forbes of Rayne. 
Alex. Forbes of Blacktoune. 
Robert Forbes of Au chinhove. 
Alex. Forbes of Ballogie. 
\Vill. Forbes of Disblair. 
Arthur Forbes of Schives ." 

Letter addressed "To the llight Honourable the Laird of Brodie," and 
.endorsed " Missive by my Lord fforbes Kinsmen, To The Laird of Brodie 
intreating of him to give some money for the better support of the estate 
and family of fforbes." 

PETITION-[U·ndated, but abont x7i-8.] 

"To THE Kr:-;G's l\IOST EXCELLENT ::\-IAJESTY. 

" MOST HU~!BL y S JJEWETH . 

"TEAT the late v\iilliam Lord Forbes my D'athe r did very early appear 
and in a most remarkable man ner distinguished h imself at the late happy 

1 An uncle, h usband of t he Master's aunt E li zabeth. 
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Rcvolntion whereby h e incurred t he Malice and ill VVill of his Neighbours in the 
Country in so much that the Rebells then in ..-\.rms Committee! g reat ,;,,'ast upon 
h is Estate, cli sabl'cl his Tenants to pay t lw ir Rents and oblig'cl his Family to 
remove from , and leave his Country Scat Scver:il times. 

"THAT the aforesaid D isorde r brought upon his Private Estate an d ,\ fia irs, 
together with the Great Charge h was ~lt in Attending the Affairs & Sen ·ice of 
t he tllen Government, both at home and in Flanders, involved him in g rrat 
Debts which Still lye a heavy B urden upon t he Estate he has L eft . 

"THAT his Kinsman Sr. Robert J?orbes a little before the U nion bought the 
lJost of one of the Clerks to the Counci ll in Scotland es timated worth near £300 
p. Ann. from R obert P ri ngle Esqr. an d when by an Act of the First Brit ish 
Parliament t he Counci l in Scotland was taken a.way ; The Lords of Councill in 
Scotland re ommentled Sr . Robert's ase to her late Majestic that considerati on 
might be had of hi s Loss. The Queen refer'd Sr. R bert's ::\l.em orial and Case to 
t he then Lord High Treasurer, B u t Sr. Robert in the Course of his Sollicitations 
entangled himself, and t he Lord Forbes at Several times lent him abo,·e £r ,ooo , 
for which he neither had nor ever could r ecover of Sr. Robert any m ore than a 

Right to his Clai m for that Pos t which Sr. Robert had lost and thus the affair 
continues sti ll, noth ing being clone or given in consideration of Sr . R ober t's 
claim, nor any pa,-t oi the money whi ch was len t h im recover'd . 

"TIBT it is wel l known how Zealous t he said late Lord Forbes had a lways 
been for the Protestant Succession in t he Il1ustrious House of Hanover. 

"THAT '\.' ou r ::'l'lajesly soon after Your happy accessio n to the Throne, was 
graciously pleas'd t o Settle and allow to him a Pension of £-200 p. an n . besides 
other marks of You r Royal Favour, and after his Death to continue a Pension 
of £roo with Yor. Pct'. , who after Examining into the Condition of his Father's 
affairs fmds himself Exceedingly Straitned whether to Suffer t hat ancient Famil y 
(First Lord Baron in Sco tland ) to Extinguish without a Representat ion, or 
Subj ect himself to a Burden heavier t han he foresees he will be able to bear. 
B ut finding in hi mself a great \\'illingness to Serve Yo'GR i\L\J ESTY, and to Exert 
himself in the best manner he can for the Support o f Your ::\fajesty's In teres t. 
T1m1rn1,01rn and in Considerat ion of t he Premises, He humbly Prays 

"THAT it may Please your 11I AJESTY to Grant to Your Petr. such a P ension, 
or other ::'lfark o[ ·Y our Royal Bou nty as m ay E nable him to preserve his 
Family from being Extin»uishecl ancl to Serve Your :;.\fajcsty in a 
Measure m ore Suitable to his I nclinat ions t-lrnn his prescn t Circumstances 
can possibly Allo"· of. 

"Axo your Petr. shall Ever Pray, &c. " 

That he did :it one lime rt!cciv , R pension of lhe peculiar sum of £-160 
per annum is shown by lh following entries in t he Treasury Accounts: 
" In Decemb ' r 1729 \Vill iam Lord Forbes £u5 for his q11arter's a llowance 
to Midsummer 1728." This seems afterwards to ha.vc been reduced, for in 
March 1730 he received £roo, and from i\larcb 25th to J une 26th of th,Lt 
year his executors received £ror rs. rrd. 

A pension of £200 was also granted to hi· children, "to the hands of 
Archibalu Ear l of Islay a nd George Campb -11," and paid for several yea rs_ 
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This may be the same sum of £200 a llnd l·cl to as paid to his widow. 
(S c page 260.) 

Lord Forbes appears to have had a home in London both before trncl 
after his marr iage, as h is three eldest children were born and l)<Lptized t here, 
and the t wo following 1 Hers from Dr. Cheyne, a fellow mystic of Abcrd <:n
shire, though undated, arc obviously sub:cqucnt to t he birth of severa l of 
his children. The religious work alluded to, written by Lord Forbes, has 
not been traced . Although Lord Forbes cannot have been more than about 
40 at this period, he :Lppears to have been somewhat of a valetudinarian. 
He was also much troubled b::/ financial matters, and needed all hi s re
ligious r signat ion to reconcile him to life as h found it. 

Dr. Cheyne was in Bath .in 1717 and 1718. H e was one of t lw corre
spondent:; of Dr. James Keith, and a well-known physician, though unable 
to combat ,L tendency in himself to a bno rmal s toutness , which h as caused 
Dr. Bulloch to describe him ,Ls "A Scottish Falstaff." 1 He is saicl to h,Lve 
weighed 32 ston · and Dr. Keith reports him, in one le tter, to be "extrcm 1¥· 
fat, but in good health." 

The 1 ttcrs from Dr. Cheyn<.: to Lord Forbes are ,ls follows :-

" My nob! · and clear Lord, 
" I do not care one Iarthi n' whether you write to me or not. I beli eve you 

t hink it a n net of. sanctity in yourself and a great piece o-f mortification to your 
fr iends not to let them hear of yon ,tncl I am en ti rely of the sam e opinion as to 
you, but not ,1s to me, and therefore to encn!ase your merit 1 pester you with this 
to let you know 1 am bodi ly as \1·cl l ,1,; my time o [ li fe ought rcn.sonably to expect , 
a nc.i as to o ther things ·11 011 Liquet.• I must beg yo ur advice, as m y testator, 
when I tell you all I can say of myself is that l th ink t he Book yo u were so kind 
as to prod 11 ce in to the world one o[ the best, m ost clear, demonstrative, Con
vi ncing, a nd Ed ifying l ever met with or eve r hop ' to see while my eyes arc open 
and that's rLll I can honestly say of myself. As to what Robinson says of your 
Lordship, is' t not a \\'Onder[ul thought ? " 

In a second letter Dr. Cheyne offers Lord Ji'orbes his p rofessional ad\'ice . 

"Some thi ngs I could suggest to you i.n the conduct of your body, m ight preserve 
t he clearness and use of yom faculties and tile Tranquility of your spirits longer 
t han po,sibly you shou.lcl otherwise. l fl atter myself my lung experience in 
nervous d isease· would enable me to do this in som e m easure, hut that will be as 

is best for your Lordship." ' 

1 AberdecJ1 UuiuersilJ• Librnry Bulletin, 1930. He must I.J aye s0111 •what resembled 
James the Gross, 7th Earl o f Douglas, who was s,1icl by a. contemporary to "have in 
him four stone of tallow ." 

0 " It is n ot clear to me " (,t phrase used by lhc Roman judges if unable to say c ithc-1· 
"I absoh·c" or" 1 condemn"). 

3 Dr. Chcync 's specia li ties were gout and nen·ous diseases, on both of which s ubjects 
he wrote vo lumin ously . He ~!so published a treati,c on " Health and Long Life," and 
d ied in r7.1 3 at the age of 7 2. 
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·· When you wl'ite to your sweet good-condltionecl Brother 11.fr. Jam e·, I beg 
my most humble respects and m ost warm good wishes to him, his lady and 
family, and I beg the same to yonr Lordship's Lady and family and am i\'ry Lord 

"Your Lordship's most affectionate ra ith[ull humbl' servant, 
" Geo . Cheyne. 

· · To the right Honourable 
" The Lord Foi-1 cs at :\Ir. Beba nc

"' an Apothecary in Plough Court,' 
" Lombard Street, London." 

\Villiam, LI.th Lord Forbes, and his \\'ife, Dorothy, had the honour of 
naming two of the daught ' rs of t he Rev. AJcxandcr Orem, l\Iinister of Forbes , 
after t hemsclvcs-J:'orbcsia and Dorothea. Orem was minister from T.757-75. 

The family papers in the Rcgistrmn referring to the 14th Lord are few 
in number; in 1719 he had a new Precept of Clare constat from the Duk· 
of Gordon, as heir of his fat her (sec page 2,1.7) and granted to his brother: 

"Instrument of Sa.sine, James Forbes of P utachie £256 annually, representing 
t he sum of £,1,266 13. ,~. remaining of the principal sum and 10,500 marks (£13,000) 
on the estate. 

" \Villia.m Lord I• or bes , wi Lnc. s." His uncles, Arthur of Breda and Archibald 
of Putachie, guarantors, Craigievar and Foveran also . 

"Dated a t Putachie 17 Nov. 1718. " 

\.Villiam, 14th Lord Forbes, mctrried on September 3rd , I7'.W, Dorothy 
Dale (sec page 240) and had the fo llowing children :-

I. Francis, 15th Lord, born at Chels 'a , December 19th, 1721, died 
August 8th , 1734, and buried there, in the old ch urchyctrd . 

2. Anne, ba1)tizecl Cbelsc:1, June roth, I724; died young. 
3. Mary, baptized Chelsea, Nov. 3rd, 1725 ; buried Nov. 9th, 173,~. 
4. J ean Marie, 11amed after 1\faclame Guyon, born circa 1728; married, 

April 22nd, 1748, Colon l J ames Dundas of Dundas; died July 28th. 
I7H; had a son, George, C:tptain of an East India.man, and a daughter, 
Dorothy , married in 1769 George Brown of Elistoun, Roxburghshire. 

5. Elizabeth, born J anuary 5th, 1730. married Professor John Gregory 
of the famous Aberdeen l'amily, grandso11 of the astro11omcr J;;unes 
Gregory. She had Lhr c sons : another Dr. Gregory (James) ; 
William, of Balliol College , Oxford; and Jolm, ·who died young. 
and three daughters. Dorothea married the Rev. Archibald Alison ; 
:.\fargaret married J ohn Forbes of Black.ford and was the grea t
grandmother of Alexander Forbes-Leith, Lord Leith of Fyvie ; and 
E lizabeth , who died unmarried. 

TJ1c 14th Lord Forbes died in Edinbnrgh, June 26th , I730, and was 
buried in Holyrood, Jun e 28 th. He was not an old man when he died, 
bnt always had poor health. 

Four months before his ckath he wrote tlw fo il wi11 g very interesting 
letter to the Comte de Forbin in France :-
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"London, Feb. 4, 1730. 
·• Dear Sir-I 1md the favour of yours only las t post, it being sent up to me 

from Scotland. I am mighty glad you ha.ve recovered your health and ,vish I 
were with you uucler the mild influence of a more southern climat. As for what 
you writ e about the family of Forbin, it is no new discovery to me, for we have 
had a constant tradition that the family of Forbin in France was really Forbes 
and went from Scotland long agoe during tbe strick alliance and frequent inter
course behveen the two kingdoms. I remember to have heard my father s,ty 
they were Forbesses, and in 1708, that he was glad his cousin (the Chevalier de 
Forbin, who commanded the French Jleet) did not honour us with a vi sit l And 
Si r Samuel Forbes of Foveran told that, when he was in Paris about forty or 
fifty years agoe, be was acquainted with some gentlemen 0£ that name who told 
him they came originally from Scotland and lat ely, ·when I was in France in 
1725, the .Archbishop of Aries, who is a Forbin, did me the honour to call me his 
cousin, owned they came from Scotland and their name Forbes. The Archbishop 
was particularly civil to a friend of mine upon t11 at score and did him a real piece 
of service. I did design to have waited upon the Archbishop, but was obliged 
to leave France sooner than I intended upon my wife's account, she being big 
with child. [His daughte,· Mary was born ·i n Nov. I725, in London.] 
" As for the different pronounciatiou or t ermination of their name, nothing is 
more common in all nations when strangers come in amongst them, than to a lter 
it a little, if it be harsh in their language-we have instances of it every clay in 
London as Cumming and Hays for Cummin and Hay, besides even in Scotland 
our name is never, in comn1on discourse pronounced sharp and acute Forbes, 
but is ca1Jecl Forbees or Forbis and 1 11ave even seen it written Forbess, which 
last way if I remember right Ariosto spells it in bis Orlando Furioso, when he 
introduces us as one of the t hree Scotch chiefta ins that brought succors t o 
Charlemagne from Scotl and. Shall I adcl another conjecture which I think 
probable why our name must suffe r alteration in France, especially because of 
the affinity is found betwixt Forbes and f ourbes which is not a glodous sound in 
French ! 1 and a t London the comm on people pronounce ouT name as i_f it were 
written Forbs. Thus you have the various readings of our name. 

"As for the anus and exact genealogies, it is not so easy fix ing them for tho' 
all. of the Na:m.e of Forbes in Scotland bear m y mn1s with a 11:iark of distincti on 

(some of them beari11g just such a chevron with the three heads as is in the 
]: or bin a rms) and every single individual from t he highest to the lowest can t e ll 
how and by whom be cam e off from our house (a particularity which Jew Names 
if any in Brittain have) yet the case is not so with m y cousins and Namesakes who 
went abroad, they not having, it m,iy be, a.ny correspondence with their relatives 
in Scotland or perhaps dying a ncl leav ing their children infants in the crad le, 
who were thereby very probably deprived of many particulars about their 
original Relations. 

"That t he younger sons in Scotland went formerly [or the most part to the 
wars, is very certain you lmow, and nine in ten of those to France, where they 

1 This remark had beeu anti cipated in t he fifteenth century by a contemporary, 
who, in a list of th e particula r qualities of the principal nobles, writte n in the binding of a 
" Book o f H ours, " h ad noted " La 17om bcric des Forbin ! " 
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were either knockt on the head or settled there ; several old families by this 
means having few or non e descended from them at home ; and our house, 
though we have a tolera ble number of namesakes, has not one subsisting in 
Scotland immediately come of t he house, these 350 years till my father's time. 1 , 

This you will the easier conceive when I t ell yo u that in Gustavus Adolphus ' 
time there was fourteen fie ld officers besides others, in the Swedish army of the 
nam e of Forbes, who were alm ost a ll killed or settled in Sweden and Germany. 
Those in Sweden have kept t heir name and I believe their arms, but those in 
Germany have changed both, tho' they own themselves Forbesses as :\fr. Forbes 
who is with the Duke of Ne,Ycastle and oI Poland tells; the armes they bear is 
the boars head a nd they by t he people are ca ll cl Swineheads in High Dutch 
from their a1111s. The occasion I fancy has been that by a corrupt way of 
speakin g in the North of ScoUancl when they call the Swine a bn·re ancl the 11rsa 

a Bear, t o confi rm which you m ay remember t hat a friend of yours ,rncl mi.ne 
drove a bout in hi s chariot here one winter with boar's heads instead o r Bears, 
and would not be convinced t ill h e saw the Herald 's books . There is incleecl one 
family in Scotland that has kept the arms (with clisti:nction) and changed the 
name, viz. the Lor d Rae whose grandfather used when writing t o miI1e to sign 
himself .:H'ackay alias Forbes. T h..: reason of t his change oi name was t hat one 
of t he ancest ors of this gentleman having killed a m an in a clu e! was obliged to 
fly and hide himself under an assumed nam e. 

"Our house was not originally French, a nd we have no trnclition either 
written or ora l on that subject. No one either in fa.ble or hi st ory owned the 
land of Porbes before u~. Our archives have been badly kept and we have lost 
several. documents by various accidents, as lmp penecl even lately, i.n my father ',; 
time, when a cha.rter was lost given by Alexander King of Scotland more than 
five hundred years ago to one of my ancestors of the Janel of Forbes, called in it 
Teneme11ln·m de Forb1:s . I myself saw this charter or rather small piece of 
parchment of two or t hree fingers breadth, about twenty years ago. I may one 
day ftncl it again. Craig' the Lo rd Clerk Reg ist er,mentionecl it in his De Ve1'borur11 
Signijica.tione. ?.-[y a rms arc Azur t hree bears heads couped, Argent, muzzled 
Gulcs, or if you prefer it Saphirc, three bears heads couped, pearl, muzzled r uby . 
Our mantling blue, doubled with white. 

·· I a:m sorry my dear S ir, not to be able to give you at present any furth er 
information on the Subject as to which you enqu ire. l should have been delighted 
t o do so, not on ly to please you, but to t hrow light upon a fact the b:uth of which 
is very flattering for me and does honor t o my family. 

" I am Sir, with a si ncere attachment 
"Your very hum ble and obedient servant 

"Forbes. 
" l send you my m-ms, those of Lord Rae, and those of Lorcl Grenard, as 1 find 
t hem in a manual of heraldry ." 

1 The two uncles of the writer, Arthu r of Auchiutonl and Archibald of P uta.chie , 
both married in Aberdeenshire, bu t did not found families-of his eight great-uncles 
five died as infants and three were unmarried . His four great-great-unclcs were lulled 
in Germany. 'Should be Skene. 
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APPEXDIX FOR WILLIAM, 14TH LORD FORBES. 

Sasi-ne oj Putachie gmute<l lo the ·1iew Lorcl Forb,•s lhl'ee :l'c<ws after Ms fa.fli er's 
doat/1, 1Way I5tl1, I7I9. 

[175] " Preccptum de Clar , constat per 1\ lexandnnn Duccm de Gordon ad in 
ieoffandum Gulielmnm nunc Dorni nmn de r.-orbcs sicut hcredcm patris Gulielmi 
Domini de Forbes ultime dcfunct:i. In tcrris clc P ntachie dimidietate terrarum 
magnre vill .c de Kcig a lias A uchterkeig ct tc rri s de Glentou n, jaccntibus infra 
parochiam clc Keig, Regalitatcm St. AndreLc. 

"Recldcndn £30 17. + mone t:c Scoti;c ;i.nn11tLtim e t fac ic11do t rcs scctas ad 
p lacita capital ia Regalitatis Sancti Andrc:c tencncla apucl :.foni musk. 

"Tc:;tibus ::\fagisiro J acobi Forbes cl e Pntachie ." 

The instrnment of Sasinc fo llowed, datl:d ?\ovember qth. This esta te 
seems to have been alway:;; ' njoycd by the second broth ·r, James . 

. BIRLEY~m~'s DECISION ON A HORSE: r7z5. 

" :\tt Castle forbes t his thirty first day of may 17-z5 the which clay; \:Ve Alex' . 
Hay in Blarinclinnie and William Roger ln Bogiesicle, two sworn Birlymcn 
within the Lordsbjp of forbes being Called upon by l\'Ir James Forbes o[ 
qu ihthauclt, Factor and sole _-\dministrator nf my Lord Forbes affairs, to pri e 
and gett a price upon a Grny short docket ponnie, which horse foll in to the 
bounds in march last and t he said horse having been scn•ecl and proclaimed att 
se\'era l neighbouring parish !{irks yet ther has no person appeared to claim or 
prove the said horse and the ~aid i\Jr James Forbes being now to make use of 
the said horse and to work him, we have by his o-rcler and according to our 
Enowlc lge and Conscience considered this scl horse and do think him of no 
better va lu e than twelve pounds scots, in testirnony whereof we have signed this 
day and date above ." (Fro111 a loose paper in the Clui·rter Chest.) 




